Despite the vital role of paper publication and citation in higher education institutions (HEIs), literature on publication exercises is relatively scarce. There are a number of factors which influence the rate of university publications and citations. Accordingly, with a focus on policy perspectives, this paper discusses publication exercises by addressing the factors that can increase or decrease the rate of publication and citation in HEIs. The investigated zones are divided into two macro and micro levels, in which macro level deals with global policy and micro level is related to local and university policies. The effective factors and their relevant criteria are traced in all the aforementioned policies.
Introduction
Both at individual and scientific institutional levels, indicators such as number of papers and their citation rate in high-impact factor journals are traditionally used to measure scientific activities (García & Sanz-Menéndez, 2005) . While the individual level is briefly mentioned in this paper, scientific institutional level is discussed in relation to global, local and university policies, which are identified as environmental features.
Background
A review of literature indicates that university publication exercises are mostly investigated in studies focusing on how universities can raise public funds allocations. In addition, notwithstanding the fundamental role of research activity in higher education, research policy has not been much discussed in the literature on higher education (Metcalfe & Ramlogan, 2008) . This paper generally deals with the literature on publication in terms of individual characteristics and environmental features. The subsequent brief overview mentions scholars' personality and enthusiasm to publish. Then, environmental features in publication exercises are addressed in the three aforementioned policies of macro and micro levels. Furthermore, as one of the indicators of HEIs performance, academic publication is investigated to highlight a list of effective factors and criteria in the three policy categories.
Individual Characteristics
Sociologists of science consider individual reputation and credit within scientific community as critical in diffusion of knowledge and emergence of social structure of science (Barber & Merton, 1957; Cole & Cole, 1967) . For scientific ideas to circulate and scholars to be distinguished, there is a need to experience competition in research and undergo peer review (García & Sanz-Menéndez, 2005) . At a personal level, collaborative research requires time to be allocated by scholars (Bonaccorsi, Secondi, Setteducati, & Ancaiani, 2012; Ponomariov & Boardman, 2008) . Academic reputation of a faculty member obviously depends on paper presentations, refereed journal publications as well as networking at high impact academic events (Noordin & Jusoff, 2009 ).
Environmental Features
New systems have been devised by governmental and institutional organizations of higher education to measure research performance and efficiency since the emergence of entrepreneurial universities. Still, there are a number of issues to be considered: a lot of data, models and ways to be entrepreneurial as well as great complexity in applying assessment methodologies for heterogeneous scenarios (Cavaller, 2011) . Regarding research outcome, one of the most common evaluation methods is to assess the rate and quality of publications.
Publication and citation have always been the center of attention for most universities . Reasonable rate and sustainable improvement in academic publication and citation can be considered as HEIs final achievement. This is the way to rise in universities ranking, succeed in the battle for excellence, reach a world class university level, increase enrolment rate and develop the potentiality for reputation and branding. Therefore, any minimum changes in the three zones of global, local and university policies can seriously affect universities short-term and even long-term publication achievements ( Figure 1 ). As Figure 2 shows, each zone has its own classification which is presented in details. Vol. 11, No. 16; Figure 2. Related factors of policies influencing university publication exercise
Global Policy
Globalization has a significant impact on the function of higher education institutions in adapting to the rising and social requests for knowledge expansion, innovation and research proficiency (shahbazi, 2012) . In recent decades, publication and citation measurement has become one of the most frequent demands from both public and private domains (Gault, 2011) . Accordingly, academic publication is influenced by assessment policies such as University Ranking System, and Database and Publisher policies.
University Ranking System
The history of world university ranking goes back to the late nineteenth century in the United States and the annual report published between 1870 and 1890 (Salmi & Saroyan, 2007; Rauhvargers, 2011 (Dill, 2006) . In other words, policies reformations are essential for gaining international reputation, international students and governmental fund, which can be the outset for globalization and novel attitudes to international affairs. It is noteworthy that, among ranking indicators, Times Higher Education World University Ranking allocates 30% of the whole value of ranking to citation (Ale Ebrahim, Ebrahimian, Mousavi, & Tahriri, 2015; Times Higher Education World University Rankings, 2015) . Therefore, it can be recognized that publication and citation are vital for universities to maintain a good position or to be elevated in league tables.
Databases and Publishers Policies
The reputation of a journal being considered as Web of Science-indexed (formerly known as ISI-indexed) and remaining to be one is not limited to that journal. Not only does this affect other relevant journals but also it has an impact on universities' academic recognition. As articles are generally required to indicate academic affiliation, once they are accepted and published by high-impact journals, HEI naturally gain the credit as well.
On the other hand, rejections and delayed publications have a reverse effect on the academic institutions. In fact, receiving rejection report after months is one of the obstacles which leads to lower rate of academia and their affiliations.
Local Policy
In terms of overall governance of national research system, there are two main functions for evaluation; research activity management and fund allocation. The first can be taken as a 'steering or management tool,' i.e. an instrument which organizes and manages research activities (Callon, 1996; Cruz-Castro & Sanz-Menéndez, www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 16; 2007). As such, evaluation and improvement programs must focus on the function of research related organizations (e.g., universities, research centers and management institutions) and higher education policy making. The second is related to how government can allocate fund to HEI. While governments view research activity as a medium for economic development (Singh & Allen, 2006) , academic knowledge generation becomes strongly embedded within political economy (Gholizadeh et al., 2014; Marginson & Rhoades, 2002; Rhoads & Torres, 2006; Torres & Schugurensky, 2002) . Accordingly, local policies can be divided into Higher Education Publication Policy, Governmental Fund, Internationalization, and Number of International Journals.
Higher Education Policy
Slaughter (1998) believes that, at a national level, the higher education system is quite related to its local or home policies. Any short term or long term plan devised by higher education definitely influences universities policy making, vision and missions, which in turn has its impact on university publication exercises. Even in post-industrial countries, it is pivotal to depend "on higher education for training and research and greater development" (Slaughter, 1998) . Also, research performed outside of academia depends on training and certification of scientists and technicians, which is a central function of higher education (Cohen, Nelson, & Walsh, 2002) .
Governmental Fund
Publicly funded academic research comprises a considerable portion of the whole research activity, which also has a positive effect on industrial research and development (Cohen, Nelson, & Walsh, 2002) . Besides introducing approaches of a market-oriented nature, public authorities have commenced using contracts and being performance-oriented so as to budget national higher education institutions and research organizations (Jongbloed, 2011) . Research system essentially evaluates research practices at a regular basis (Cole & Cole, 1973; Zuckerman & Merton, 1971 ). Paper publication and awards have been extended to research fund allocation from governments or intermediary organizations (Chubin, Hackett, & Treiman, 1991; Cruz-Castro & Sanz-Menéndez, 2007) . For instance, Table 2 illustrates the importance of academic publication for HEI in terms of funding criteria for some countries. 
Internationalization
As an impact of globalization, higher education internationalization is a process which integrates international, intercultural and global dimensions into purposes, functions (teaching, research, and service) as well as higher education delivery both at institutional and national levels (Knight, 2010) . Regarding HEI publication rate, this process can be enhanced by attracting international students' especially postgraduate students, by exchanging lecturers with other countries and by collaboration both with international universities and international companies.
Number of International Journals
The number of local and international journals in a country may have a great impact on the publication rate of that country. A comparison of the number of journals in a country with the publication rate of the same country indicates an obvious relationship between the two items; the more the number of international journals, the higher the rate of publication and citation. Table 3 and Figure 3 show the number of journals in all fields in four countries, based on The Scimago Journal and Country Rank (1996-2013) (http://www.scimagojr.com/). Table 4 and Figure 4 also demonstrate citable documents in all fields for the same countries. Vol. 11, No. 16; Figure 4. Number of citable documents in four selected countries
University Policy
University policy generally deals with university publication exercises. There are a number of factors which directly affect publication exercises once HEIs make changes to their counterpart policies. Among these factors, the present article focuses on some of the most important ones including number of lecturers and researchers, number of doctoral and post-doctoral students, number of exchange lecturers, university-industry relationship, publication grants and grant authorities, fields of publication, facilities and equipment, collaboration with well published universities, scholarly communication and knowledge sharing, and university innovative activities.
Lecturers and Researchers
As the main source of knowledge production, lecturers and researchers as well as the personal and academic qualifications of these individuals can influence rate and quality of publication. Besides academic qualification and experience, personal factors such as age, gender and teamwork abilities can affect the performance of academia in publication exercises. Hence, HEIs peopled with a desirable number of lecturers and researchers with outstanding expertise and sufficient experience can aim at generating high quality publication.
Number of Doctoral and Post-doctoral Students
Experimental sciences like life sciences involve doctoral students in experiments and knowledge production requiring the application of growingly complex instruments. Doctoral students are also considered as a vehicle for knowledge dissemination. With regard to publication, they circulate knowledge in academic organizations during and after their PhD program by contributing to scientific production and spreading knowledge to other organizations. Research conducted by doctoral students is an effective element in the overall knowledge production in universities. Therefore, training doctoral and post-doctoral students is actually a reproductive process in academic environments, which is linked with shifts in academic knowledge production (Enders, 2004) . As such, institutional policy changes need to target improvement in funding system and increasing post-doctoral position. Conducting research in such a context demands competence as well as academic excellence, which in turn motivate an air of academic competition for knowledge enhancement and publication proliferation.
Number of Exchange Lecturers
Devising plans for collaborative work with universities at an international level involves exchange program with the purpose of Knowledge Transfer (KT), which results in high rate of publication. According to Cavaller (2011) , knowledge transfer entails learning-teaching, diffusion and production of knowledge and patent and licensing. Hence, such activities not only improve quality management in academic research but also help the promotion of young talented researchers through international communication.
University-industry Relationship
Despite the importance adhered to the role of doctoral students in university-industry relationships, research literature is particularly limited in this regard. As to the nature of such roles, a doctoral student can significantly function as a knowledge producer in collaborative research projects (Mangematin & Robin, 2003; Slaughter, Campbell, Holleman, & Morgan, 2002) and as a channel for transferring knowledge between university and industry (Graversen & Friis-Jensen, 2001; Mangematin, 2000) . By doing doctoral and collaborative research www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 16; respectively during and after graduation, these students become ''bridge builders'' between universities and industries (Borrell-Damian, 2009 ). However, their own research and training experience is mostly taken for granted both in the process of research experience and the context of collaborative research (Thune, 2010) . Notwithstanding their focal role in university-firm relationships, student-firm interaction has been only slightly gone through systematic research. Due to changes in knowledge production process and labor market for degree holders as well as increasing university-industry interaction, there is a growing debate about new policies for prospective doctoral education (Thune, 2009) . As for universities, once a collaborative research is completed and the outcome is generated as an article, both their publication rate and governmental fund allocation rise.
Publication Grants and Grants Authority
Due to their expertise, senior members of academia have to shoulder various responsibilities among them to assess grant applications. As such, distribution of research grants is generally determined in association with the evaluation made on research performance (Butler, 2004) . Once it comes to some of the fields in social sciences, the problem arises from the fact that there are fields which face a more limited opportunity for ISI-indexed publications, hence a lower chance for research funding. As a result, decline of publication rate and grant approval maintain a negative reciprocal effect in some departments or faculties. Beside the crucial role of research grant in improving university publication rate, authorities in charge of grant approval are also of prime importance. For example, in some Malaysian universities, there are sometimes obstacles which restrict lecturers in specifying their research funds to international students.
Field of Publication
When it comes to university publication exercises, complications surround the actual practice of knowledge generation. For one thing, although both books and articles can be the outcome of academic research in higher education, their impact on scholarship is not necessarily equal. Articles, rather than books, are required for promotion and tenure process. As such, journal papers are the primary "objects" of study in the ISI Web of Science database. Due to the growing tendency for the publication of articles rather than books, which offers the benefit of brevity and saving time, academic science has the potentiality to shape or even reshape not only the technological interface of the Web of Science but also the consideration of articles as measure for productivity. Over time, as scholars begin to adjust to these shifting norms, privileging articles over books may be prone to negatively affect the type and quality of higher education research. Moreover, as already mentioned, publication and citation rate seem to be interconnected with the field of study. Based on 'Master journal list' in June 10, 2015, the number of ISI-indexed journals for Art and Humanities, Science, and Social Sciences is 1755, 8739 and 3208, respectively (Table 5 ). It may be high time for researchers to devise a political economic framework to protect production practices and to take control of the academic enterprise (Metcalfe, 2008) . Table 5 . Number of ISI-indexed journals based on the field of publication (Source: Web of science)
Field of publication Total journals (N) Art and humanities citation index 1755 Science citation index expanded 8739 Social science citation index 3208
Facility and Equipment
Faculty productivity through publication and citation rate, especially in fields of science, medicine and engineering is undeniably influenced and promoted by facilities in general and lab equipment in particular. As potential centers for knowledge diffusion, well-equipped universities can attract researchers individually as well as collaboratively both at local and international levels. Therefore, once the facilities are improved, knowledge generation and collaborative research better contribute to university publication exercises.
Collaboration with Well-published Universities
Besides effecting fund allocations, collaborative work with other HEIs has a direct influence on increasing publication rate. Collaboration with well-published universities acts like a benchmark in improving high quality publication (see Table 6 & Figure 5 ). As an example, EU funding is distributed based on individual projects. The evaluation of such projects depends, among some other factors, on relevant publications regardless of the mother university (Bonaccorsi et al., 2012) . Legitimacy and reputation of HEIs as high-quality research centers thus rely on the academic recognition of their leading scientists in various disciplines (García & Sanz-Menéndez, 2005) .
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 16; Theories of feasibilities are gained by competitions for research and publication so that HEIs are credited once research discoveries are diffused. As a key aspect of research careers, it is of prime significance to be initiative in making discovery and to achieve peer recognition (García & Sanz-Menéndez, 2005) .
One of the profits resulting from international collaborative research is a higher citation rate (Narin, Stevens, & Whitlow, 1991; Katz & Hicks, 1997; Goldfinch, Dale, & DeRouen, 2003; Glänzel & Schubert, 2005) . Several possible descriptions for this phenomenon including the sharing of resources, idea and expertise have been proposed. Moreover, it has been recommended that increased collaboration leads to larger number of self-citations, thus inflating citation rates. Studies have indicated that this alone cannot describe the higher citation rates resulting from international collaborations (Abt, 1984; Smart & Bayer, 1986; Herbertz, 1995) . 
Scholarly Communication and Knowledge Sharing
Knowledge sharing, both at local and international levels, can enhance willingness for publication among academia by scholarly communication. This particularly happens because of motivation inspired and produced for high quality research activities. In this regard, university can offer researchers and lecturers the chance of meeting experts in their respective fields and attending conferences as a way to be updated about novel ideas and fresh topics of their interest.
University Innovative Activities
As emphasized by Schartinger, Schibany, and Gassler (2001) , the role of universities in society and economy is crucial not only in producing new knowledge but also in its dissemination. University publication is of prime importance because it is both in relation to knowledge generation and dissemination of new findings. As such, knowledge dissemination may be improved by innovative activities concerning the ease of publication process for academic staff members in order to motivate them for publication.
Individual characteristics and environmental features have some common qualities with each other. According to Luhmann (1992) , reputation may be seen as the second selective code functioning in the system of science that aims to decrease the difficulty of the system. Reputation can become a social fact with regard to recruiting of students and scientists and to funding decision as well. Moreover, there are significant correlations among academic performance and reputation in academic communities (Federkeil, 2009) . In his study about reputation indicators in rankings of HEIs, Federkeil (2009) showed that there is a correlation between publications and reputation in mathematics. Moreover, in some disciplines, reputation has a strong impact on the ability of the universities to get external research grants, in others to the number of doctoral students and in some to the number of publications.
Conclusion
As an indispensable part of HEIs, publication exercises demand constant attention and consideration of policy makers in order to meet the toweringly high expectations from both the academia and their affiliated universities. This paper was an attempt to highlight the various factors in terms of individual characteristics and environmental features which focus on all three policy perspectives of global, local and university level which are influential in HEIs publication exercises one way or another. As such, attention must be directed towards these factors, and measures should be taken in a way to help improvements in publication and citation rate by timely and appropriate policy-makings.
Methodically, this study and highlighted factors for each policy have been extracted from the related literature. That is obviously clear that the mentioned factors are not the only items which may affect the universities' publications. In fact, the highlighted elements for each policy have had the most frequency in comparison with the others in the literature. Therefore, factors with low efficacy have been eliminated in this study.
